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Dies in PrisonBy LA RECONTEUSE. '

OF BOMB OUTRAGEHOURS TO WEATHER

Dead in Her Home

Fremont, Neb., July 28. (Special.)
When August Kaasch arrived at his

home for his midday meal he found
Mrs. Kaasch dead in the bathtub. The
lifeless body was found face down-
ward in the tub. which was nartlv.

and who carried a suitcase similar to
the one in which the bomb is believed
to have been concealed.

An infernal machine found recently
by I'nited Kailroads detectives investi-

gating the dynamiting of the com-

pany's power lines is believed by the
pnlice to be a product of the same
school that fashioned the bomb ex-

ploded last Saturday. It, too, was
concealed in a suitcase.

Sooiety Women Make Their
Calls in Cool Hours of

1' the Forenoon.

Police Say It Was for Car Men
Who Had Recently Refused

to Strike.

TWO MORE ARE ARRESTED

Dubuque, la.. July 28. Joseph
Harrigan, a well known resident of
Dubuque, who was serving a five-ye-

term for embezzlement in the federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth, died last
night alter an operation. Harrigan
was formerly teller of ihe Dubuque
National bank. His plea for pardon
was before President Wilson and it
was exepcted he would soon be
freed.

filled with water. Mrs. Kaasch was
alone during the forenoon. It is not
known whether she suffered an at-

tack of heart failure or was overcome
and drowned while taking a bath.SWIM AS THE SUN SETS

f By MELLIFICIA July 28.

s "Kair and continued warm," pre-
dicts the weather man. Society, ac

Bee Want Ads produce results.
War Sufferers Would j

Locate Relatives Here
The American Jewish relief com-

mittee, of which Felix M. Warburg,
52 William street, New York, is
chairman, is seeking Omaha relatives
of two families of war sufferers .11

Eutope.
Hersh Shereshevcti of Petrograd.

Loirovskava 110. flat 7b. wants to get

San Francisco, July 28. Thomas J.
Mooney, a labor agitator sought by
the police in connection with the pre-

paredness paiadc bomb explosion
case, was in custody today, as was
also his wife. The police assert that
they have evidence to establish
Mooney as the leader of a gang re-

sponsible for the explosion. They are
proceeding on the theory that the
bomb was intended primarily for a
body of United Railroads carmen that
marched in the parade. Recently
Moonev made an unsuccessful effort

cepting the inevitable, responds by
arranging its duties so that they fall
in the cool hours of the day, for there
arc still sonie cool hours.

Calling, which, like the poor, is al-

ways with us, is the most important
social function to chanee time.

in touch with Ji.col Lorman, who is
said to have lived at 2330 South Fif-- !

teenili street.
Gencsha Schmuiz of David Goro- -

dok, province of Minsk, wants to
communicate with Machman Schmutz,
whose address i given as 312 NorthLto incite the carmen to strike.

EVERYBODY IS HAPPY

DrexeFs Annual Sale

of Low Cuts
like all other DREXEL sales has pleased everyone
that attended. You know that these sales are just
as represented that the shoes are up to Drexel

standard. You will have just one more chance.

Tomorrow Is the Last Day

Twenty-thir- d strret.
The relief committee asks The Bee

to find the Omaha relatives. Inquiry
at the addresses given was wit.i.jt,
avail.

Efforts were continued today by the
police to fasten the crime of placing
and exploding the bomb on Warren
K. Billings, an who has
been identified by a girl as a man she

!

I
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- Omaha women are now quietly
themselves during the after-- i

noon, napping, resting and keeping
cool in shaded rooms and on vine-Ss- v

covered verandas. But in the morn-m- g

Mrs. A. dons her delightfully cool
4 and g frock and hies her- -

self to call on Mrs. B.

' ; Call up almost anyone ypu wish
''some k morning
Jf and if you have no pressing business
fj your friertd will politely excuse her-

self on the grounds of having visitors.
is my version of an ideal day!This
at 6. Motor to market. Choose

something delightfully fresh and cool
J from the farm wagons which are still
J wet with early dew. Breakfast. Drive
I and make a few calls. Have luncheon,
j Nap until late afternoon. Play a
I game of tennis or golf as the sun

goes down. Follow by a cool swim in
'4 a shady pool. Dine at the club. Motor
1 in the moonlight. .Then when the

tf. shades of night and the distilling dew
have cooled the air, milady to her
chamber sweet and sleep. -

Dinner-Danc- e at Manawa. -

Mr. John Lntz of Council Bluffs
will entertain at the Council Bluffs
Rowing association this evening for
Mr. George Post of New York, who

4 is the guest of Mr. Wallace Shep-- I
ard and for Miss Marjorie Wilkins

F of Des Moines, who is visiting Miss
Katherine Gould. The members of

, Will Save You MonGy "Thena A Reason

Get Our Every Day
Low Prices-- It Pays

Cut Price for Women
$6 and $6.60 Cousins and
Wright & Peters, patent colt,
glased kid and white Rhein
cloth pumps, in turned and welt

$3.85
$4 and $4.50 Pumps, in glased
kid, patent colt, ) QC
go at Ps..7iJ
$6.50, $7 and $8 Your choice
of any colored pump in the
house, including tfQ OP
bronie, at apO.OU

Misses and Children
All our Misses' and Children's

Oxfords, in tan and gunmetal
and all Pumps go at

20 Off

m

Cut Price for Men
$0 and $8 Edwin Clapp'a Im-

ported Russian Calf Oxfords,
some wing tip,

$7.60 and $7 Hanan & Sona
Imported Russia & C QE
gunmetal Oxfords. . apJt7J
$5 Values Ten lines of How-
ard & Foster and Slater & Mor-
rill Tan and Black fcO QC
Oxfords, at $0VO
$5. GO Values Five lines of tan
and vlci kid Ox- - ft A AC
fords, at P.4tO
$4.60 Values Ten lines of Rus-

sia, gunmetal and (IJO At
patent colt Oxfords, PJ atO
$4 Oxfords in gunmetal, Rus-
sia and vici kid, QP
go at PsBsst7U

Special Price for Boy
All our Boys' Oxfords in tan

and black go at

20 Off

The ugly duckling is no longer con-

fined to the back yard pond; instead

Dame Fashion has taken it and placed

it in golden fleecy garment atop
mademoiselle's hat and parasol. Both
are made of china silk and worn with
a dainty net and Jace lingerie frock.

The strong, durable fibre

furniture for your porch is

also light and cool The

reeds never break and thethe party will be: I UHllUtMlaaes
fituirfel ofOlsude

W council Blunc. soft brown stain used to 0?
GladyH Robertson,
Anlherlne Uould.

Kiun.
Wallace Hhepard,
Tonti Lull.

have issued invitations to nine guests
for Saturday evening at the same
club; Thursday afternoon she was the

of Mrs. F. J. Farrington at
ftuest at the Field club, and
Thursday evening Miss Nelson gave
a picnic for her at Carter Lake.

ra - k ff!SW
Wilkins,

Messrs.
finrge Post,
Herbert Davis,

Omaha are spending some time at
Bretton Hall hotel, New York.

Mrs. J. H. Conrad and daughters,
Katherine and De Weenta, ieave to-

night to spend the balance of the
summer at Clear Water l,a!e, Minn.

Miss Amelia Levy of San Fran-
cisco, who has been the guest of Mrs.
Dave Newman for the last month,
will leave Monday for two weeks in
Milwaukee and Chicago.

coior mis iurnnure never

soils the clothing. It makes

good inside furniture as well
At Seymour Lake Country Club.

XAt. Mr T 'ftwrl Qmith n.

At Happy Hollow Club.
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Mack will enter-

tain at dinner this evening for Dr.
and Mrs. W. O. Henry, who leave
Tuesday for their new home in Los
Angeles. Miss Hazel Henderson will
also be a member of the party.

tertained at a family dinner Thursday
1

Woman's Extra
Special

200 pairs Patent Matt
Kid and Gun Metal
Pumps. (Some Colon-
ials). Regular ?4 and $5
values. On sale Satur-
day at

$1.95
No charges no ex-

changesno deliveries,

evening at me cmo.
With Mr. and Mrs. Georee E. Mick- - On the Calendar.

The Elks' Dancing club will give ael were: Get a few of these while we

have them.
summer dancing, party at the Dietz

Low Shoes, Regularly d 1
old to $6.00, for D 1

Five hundred broken alias
of regular lines in Women's
and Children's Oxfords and
Pumps.

No charges, delivery or

club, August 4, 1916.
11 r:jr

Fibre Rocker like illustration closely woven, full

Misses Silases
Anna Porter, Dorothy Wllcex,
Flora Schinert, Marguerite Carmal,
Dorothy Morton, Gladys Mlckel.

Mr. George Utckel, Jr.
The Sunday evening program fol-

lowing the dinner hour at the club
will include numbers by Dr. A. D.
Laird, cornetist; Dr. Arthur Ronner,
baritone, and Miss Blanche Bellis,
reader.

roll back and arms, at $1.95
A broad, roomy Fibre Rocker; square back and wide

comfortable arms, at $2.75
There are yet three other different styles of larger fibre

rockers, beautifully designed and of the strongest
construction. Your choice $4.95

DREXEL SHOE CO.
.1419 Farnam Street.

Reservations at the club for Sat-

urday have been made by H. W. Mor-
row for six, by George B. Darr for
six, by H. B. Smith for four- and by
H. E. Daniel for two guests.

The Misses Ruth McCoy
Dorothy Balbach entertained at lunch-
eon at the Happy Hollow club today
for Miss Clare Louise Wright of
Chicago, who is the guest of Miss
Gertrude Porter. Decorations were
in garden flowers. Covers were laid
for twenty-seve-

Complimentary to her guest. Miss
Gladys Young of Chicago, and Miss
Marjorie Wilkins of Des Moines, who
is with Miss Katherine Gould, Miss
Sybil Nelson entertained at luncheon
today. Her guests were:

Mlsaea Mlaae. ,
Gladys Young, Katharine Oould.

Chicago: Gladys Robertson.
Marjorie wilkins. Helen Straight.

Des Moines;

Helps for the Housekeeper.
Never use a very hot iron on mo-

hair.
Eggs baked in tomato sauce make

a savory dish.
The most economical way of cook-

ing meat is to stew it.

Wrap cut bread in waxed paper if

you would keep it fresh.

Try scrambling eggs with minced
green pepper- - for a change.

In making salad dressing, cream
and melted butter may be used in

place of oil.

Soup should neter be boiled in an

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Fraser will en-

tertain a party of fifteen at the club
today.

Mr. C E. Metz will have four
guests at the Saturday evening din-

ner dance. '

iron vessel; porcelain or granite are

PORCH SWINGS

Fumed Oak, Swing, like the
one pictured $1.75

V slightly smaller one $1.45

Don't let this opportunity pass to
;upply your needs in porch furniture.

At Carter Lake Club.

For Miss Wilkins.
Miss Marjorie Wilkins of Des

Moines and her hostess, Miss Kath-
erine Gould, will be entertained at
luncheon at the University club to-

morrow.
Saturday evening they will be

guests at the picnic supper and dan-

cing party at the Country club given
by Mr. Robert Edwards for Mr.
George Post of New York.

Miss Leola Harris gave luncheon
Carter Lake club in honor of Miss

ilrired Rubel. a bride of next week. m, fro ncmrni inna, I
and her guest, Miss Amy Glaser of
St. Louis. The other sruests were

. Misses Hedwitr Rosenstock, Ruth

better.
For the bathroom, cork mats which

Can be rolled up are sensible accesso-
ries.

Shredded chocolate cocoanut, which
is bought already prepared, makes a

tasty addition to different kinds of
salad.

To clean weeds from a walk, make
a strong solution of rock salt and boil-

ing water. Pour this upon the weeds
as hot as you can have it after the
salt is dissolved. Take care that the
solution does not get upon the plants
and grass you may wish to preserve
on either side of the walk. Weeds,
snails, ants, brave worms and ambi-
tious grass disappear after a treat-
ment of this solution.

Bad Congh? Feverish Grlppy?
These ailments weaken your system: don't

wait. Use Dr. Bell's It
allays Inflammation, kills germs. 26c. All

druggists. Advertisement.

V Arnstein and Erna Hadra.
Mrs. E. Brainerd and Mrs. Sol

Goldstrom entertained small luncheon
parties.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Johnson enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Northwall
and their children; Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Swanson and Mr. Theodore Henry at
dinner last evening.

Mr. F. T. Higgins and Mr. John
Mellen were other dinner hosts.

Beddeo Says: "Clean Out All the Broken

lines Before I Leave for the East"

Luncheon for Guests.
Mrs. E. C. Twamley entertained at a

prettily appointed luncheon at her
home Thursday afternoon, honoring
Mrs. J. N. McAllister of Chicago and
Mrs. Kelley of St. Joseph, who leave
for their homes Saturday. Mrs. Mc-

Allister has been visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hervey, and Mrs.
Kelly is the guest of her sister, Miss
Tress Keys. Covers were laid for:

Mesdames Mesdames
A. C. Twamley, H. G. Jordan,
J. N. McAllister, Kelley.
G. W. Hervey, .

Missel Misses
Treas Keys, Isabel Williams,
Laura Jordan, Wllllama.

Beautify the Complexion ri 4

r rs V--j

Within ten days I leave on an extended Fall and Winter purchasing
trip, but before I go I want to see every Summer Garment leave this store.
Surely, the way I have slashed the prices, I will not be disappointed.
Some choice bargain lots for Saturday really the best ones of the sale.
There are scores of other bargains that do not appear in this ad, as every-
thing in the store is on sale. Better come and see them for yourself.

KING BEDDEO.

To Honor Guest.
Mr. Guy Beckett will entertain at a

dinner-danc- e at the Seymour Lake
Country club Tuesday even i;g in
honor of Mr. George Post 'jf New
York, who is the guest of Mr. Wal-
lace Shepard.

Pleasures Put
Mrs. Elizabeth Peirronnet cele-

brated her birthday Thursday by en-

tertaining George A. Custer Woman's
, Relief Corps. About forty-fiv-e were
S present and the corps presented the

hostess with a birthday gift. Miss
' Ella Phillips of Los Angeles, who is

visiting Mrs. George Koch and Mrs.
George Peirronnett, was the

guest.
Mrs. J. A. Wintroub entertained at

dinner Sunday evening at her honie
in honor of her sister, Mrs. B. Brown
of Milwaukee. The guests were:

Messrs. and Mesdames
I.. Wintroub, J. A. Wintroub.
Max Kaplan, Mrs. Brown.

Misses Misses
Pearl Brown. Anne Wintroub,
Ruth Wintroub, Hanna Greenblatt.

sgJH'eo. Oreenblat,

j1 Messrs. Messrs.
Herbert Z. Kaplan, Sam J. Oreenblat.

IN TON DAYS

Nadinola CREAM

Thelliwqualed Besutincr

USED AND ENDORSIO
BY THOUSANDS

Guaranteed to remove
tan, freckles, pimples,
liver spots, etc, Mtreme
cases about twenty days.

In and Out
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kugel and fami-

ly have gone to Lake Okoboji.
Miss Mary Duffy leaves Saturday

evening frjr a week's visit in Chi- -

Miss Leah Hunter of Omaha is

stopping at the Hotel Martha Wash-
ington, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert of

Come and Get Your Share of These BARGAINS on Saturday
and tissues of impurities.
skin clear, soft, healthy.'

50c. and $1.00. By toilet
null.

Rids pores
Leaves the
Two sizes,
counters or

lunoNvu, toilet c&mAitr. rut. Tmm.

hoid oy leading toilet counters In Omaha. Big Special No. 1 Big Special No. 2
LADIES' DRESSES 5 R 95Ladies' WAISTS

Worth to $2.50 each (O)(0C
Big Special No. 3
MEN'S SUITS$50
Worth to $25 each I )""
On sale in this clear- - I ff
anceatonly U

7 rwwirvrrj 0
Worth to $20.00 each

Choice in this sale, while

they last
All sizes, choice of llj t37" Ak For and GET enure iui now atGet the Round Package

Used (or Vi Century,

f Caution See These Bargains for Women Big Reductions on Men's Suits and Furnishings?5iroli Subtlltuti

Farewell for Pastor.
The members of the First United

Presbyterian church gave a farewell
reception Thursday evening to their
pastop Dr. A. C. Douglass, and family,
who are leaving Omaha to take up the
pastorate in Biggsville, 111., on. the
lawn of the home of Mr., and Mrs.
J. A. Bryans. A large company was
present. Dr. and Mrs. Douglass and
family will leave Omaha next week
for a two weeks' vacation before en-

tering on their new work.

Weiner Roast
The young women of the M. A. C.

club entertained the young men of
the club at a weiner roast and picnic
supper at Fontenelle park Wednes-
day evening. Eighteen members were
present.

Next Monday evening the club will
have a leap-ye- dancing party at the
Han.com park pavilion.

'
.

For Miss Young.
Miss Gladys Young of Chicago,

who is stopping until the middle of
next week with Miss Sybil Nelson,

All Our $1.00 Men's35 LADIES' COATS Men's palm beach suits
formerly 110, tPtf CA

Women' S h a
Silk Sport

Suit, worth $35,

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK go now $17.50

Poplins, e r g e s,
g a b a r dine and
light weight ma-
terials, lined and
unlined; value to
$45. Your choice

all (o at. . . .WV.SW
Men's $3.50 Straw
Hats, all siaes, reduc- -

Sr..,?,;..$la45
at

Shirts, in this CQ-aa- le,

choice . . . . "

Men's 75e Caps, In this
clearance, at OQ
only . . . . . . . .y'V
Men's SOc Belts and
Suspenders, all '

0Q- -

Women's B a u tiful
Silk Waists, worth to

I?25: 98c
Choic. of Any Ladies'
Trimmed Hat In the
store, while AQp
they last, at. . ,7C
Women's Wash Skirts,
worth 13. SO ea., take
jour choice 01 7C
of all, at...?!?

All our Men's regular
$22.50 Suits, on sale

r: . . - $15.50
All our Men'i rogular

.,n8.r;. $16.50
All our Men's $2.80

..,.$1.48
Boys' Suits, sizes 6 to

Men's 76c Work Shirts

Women' Stun-
ning Sport Suit,
formerly $16.50

.,e: $5.95
reduced for this 44csale, only .$9.75

Mude from clean, rich milk with the ex-
tract of select malted grain, malted in oat
own Malt House under sanitary conditions.
Alfalfa and chSdrm fArtM '011 it Agn with
iAo umakut efomocA of tht intetid or tho Qgiid.
iYeecb .w cooking nor addition of milk.

Nourishes and sustains mora than tea, coffn, rtc.
Should be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-

tritious food-drin- k may be prepared in a moment.
A glassful hot before retiring induce refreshing

sleep. Also in lunch tablet form for business men.
Substitute Cost YOU tarn Price

Take a Paokago Home

14, worth to $6; on sale now, at... ...$3.50enroute . home from Yellowstone
Park, is a much-fete- d visitor. Tues
day evening Mr. Leon Nelson gave a Your Credit

Is Good 1417 Douglas St.13MAlTIOwillCgftrnner tn ner nonor at nappy Hol-
low; Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Murray entertained at
dinner for her at the Field club, and

Csf,IS,,H.SUa,


